
IC Oriental Clinic 
1327 E. Katella Ave, Orange, CA 92867 

T. 714.771.3127 F. 714.406.2817 
www.icoriental.com 

Please complete this form as thoroughly as possible. Some questions may seem unrelated to your condition, but they may affect your 
diagnosis and treatment. All information is confidential. 

 

New Patient Medical Report 
 

General Information 
 

Name_____________________________________________________ Birth date______/______/______Age_____Gender____ 
                First                           Last  
Adress__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

City________________________________________State____________Zip________________ 

E-Mail__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 (May IC Oriental Clinic send you emails about clinic events and newsletters?  Yes  No) 

Cell Phone (Primary)________________________________ Home Phone (Alternate) __________________________________ 

(May IC Oriental Clinic call and leave a message?  Yes  No) 

SSN#_______________________ Occupation_________________________________Marital Status____________ 

Emergency Contact________________________________________Relationship____________________________ 

Emergency Contact Phone Number__________________________________________________________________ 

 

Health Insurance Company___________________________________________________________________________________ 

Primary policy holder Name_________________________ Date of Birth_______________Relation to patient________________ 

How did you hear about us? 

Current Patient   Primary Care Provider   Advertisement    Insurance    Internet    Other_______________ 

Have you had Acupuncture before?     Yes  No 

Did you have a positive        Experience   Outcome   Did not help 

Do you want to know more about IC Oriental customize herb decoction program?      Yes  No 

 

Major Complaint(s), in order of importance to you:                         Severe      Moderate     Slight 

1._______________________________________________________________                           

2._______________________________________________________________                           

3._______________________________________________________________                           

4._______________________________________________________________                           

5._______________________________________________________________                           

 

Does anything make the condition better?  Yes  No    If yes, what? 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Does anything make the condition worse?  Yes  No    If yes, what? 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Are you currently being treated for these medical problems?  Yes  No  If yes, please describe 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

http://www.icoriental.com/


 

 

Below is important information to make accurate Oriental Medicine Diagnosis. Please complete this part without thinking too long 

 

   Appetite 

 Have good appetite (Eat generally everything Eat only the preferred food  Eat large portions) 

 Have no appetite  Cannot handle hunger 

 Gets full quickly (even eating little)   seems like something is blocked in chest or stomach 

 Recently gained weight  Recently lost weight (How much?______________lb in _______Month/Week)  

 Preferred food or taste (Sweet/ Spicy/ Bitter/ Sour/ Salty/ Meat/ Vegetable) 

 Smoking ( ______ pack(s) per day)  Drinking alcohol (_______________bottle(s) a week) 

   Digestion 

 Digest well  Indigestion ( Always  Sometime ) 

 Often gets indigestion 
 Often have stomach ache 
(Empty stomach  After eating   When stressed out) 

 Have bloated stomach  Burp often  Feels like throwing up when brushing teeth 

 Nauseating often  Throw up often  Have car sickness  Hiccup often 

 Sore stomach   Sour liquid from throat  Stomach makes sounds 
 

   Drinking (all kinds of liquid) 

 Daily drinking amount: (about         cups/ day)  *Recommend amount for Male 13cups (3L) , Female 9 cups (2.2L) 

 Reasons for drinking:  Thirsty     For good health    Habitual  

 Prefer cold water  Prefer warm/hot water  Has dry lips or mouth 

 Gulp down cold water  Sip little by little 

 Thirsty even after drinking water  Must have soup or water when eating 
 

   Bowel Movement 

 How often do you go? ___________ times / ____________day(s) 

 After releasing stool feels good  After releasing stool do not feel good 

 Do not feel uncomfortable even few days pass without going to 
the restroom. 

 Feel very uncomfortable when skipping a day to release stool. 

 Stool is hard  Stool is soft (loose)  Often have diarrhea 

 Stool is dark(black)  Can see blood on it  See indigested food with stool 

 Lower stomach is often filled with gas  Have diarrhea when drinking cold liquid 

 Currently taking medication to help bowel movement. If yes, what are you taking? ______________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

   Urination 

 Urinate without problem     A feeling of incomplete bladder emptying 

 Urinate often (_______times daily)  Wake up to urinate at night (______times) 

 After urinating, some gets on the underwear  Cannot hold  

 A weak or slow urinary stream  Feels pain after urinating 

 Urine amount is very little  Urine color is dark(very yellow or red) 

   Sweating 

 Sweats easily  Don’t sweat much 

 Sweats most on; (face chest back and neck armpit hand foot) 

 Feels good after sweating  Gets tired after sweating 

 Cannot go inside of sauna   Sweats only when using sauna or exercising 
 

   Cold and Hot 

 Cannot stand Hot weather  Cannot stand Cold weather 

 Don’t like air conditioning or fan  Hot but part of body is cold 

 Get hot then cold (in between, sweats) and cold and hot. 

 Sometimes heat raises up to the head  

 Always feel heated up (Face Hand Foot Head Anytime) 

 Always feel cold (Face Hand Foot Stomach Other_______________________________) 



   Sleeping 

 Can sleep well  taking sleeping pill or sedatives   cannot sleep 

 While sleeping ( often wake up/  cannot fall back to sleep  wakes up easily 

 Gets tired when not having enough sleep  It takes long time to be awakened. 

 Yawns often  Head is not clear and feels drowsy. 

 When drinking coffee, you (cannot sleep heart beats nauseating and feels heartburn) 
 

 

  For Man 

 Impotence                         Weak Erection  Discharge from Penis               

 Prostate Problems  Testicular Pain or Lump              Infertility 

 Premature Ejaculation               Low Sex Drive  STD’s 
 

 

List any serious disease, injuries, surgeries, or hospitalizations you have had and the year they occurred: 

________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Family History (List any family physical or mental illnesses): 

Mother__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Father___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Grandparents_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Medication, Herbs, Supplements (List those you are currently taking): 

Name_____________________________Reason____________________________How long and Dose____________________ 

Name_____________________________Reason____________________________How long and Dose____________________ 

Name_____________________________Reason____________________________How long and Dose____________________ 

Name_____________________________Reason____________________________How long and Dose____________________ 

How much do you spend per month on supplements/health related items/programs?  $__________________/month 

 

(Optional) 

Health and wellness are a balance of many things.                             

Many factors affect our lives in various ways.                  9                         9 

These factors weave a web of                                 7                     7 

health and well-being.                                         5                 5 

                                                                     

1= extremely unsatisfied                       10  9 8  7 6  5 4  3  2   1    2  3 4  5  6 7  8  9 10 

5= neutral 

10= extremely satisfied 

                                                       7                         7 

On a scale from 1-10, how committed are you to        10                                   10 

correcting your problems? ___________                                 8 

1 = not committed, 10 = very committed 

 

Sexual Health 

Career Health 

Social Health Family Health 

Spiritual Health 

Financial Health 

Mental Health Physical Health 



 

Female Only 

Hysterectomy-Ovaries Removed?   Yes  No    

Are you currently pregnant?       Yes  No     

Are you trying to get pregnant?     Yes  No    

Number of: _______ Pregnancies ______Births 

_______ Miscarriages ______ Abortions 

Age of first menses                 ____________ 

When did you last period start?      ______________ 

Number of days for menstrual cycle?    ___________ 

Number of days bleeding lasts?        ____________ 

Irregular Periods:  

 Yes  No 

Describe Menstrual Flow: 

 Heavy  Moderate  Light  None 

Color of Menstrual Flow: 

 Dark  Bright Red  Slightly Reddish 

Birth Control: 

 None    IUD   Birth Control Pills 

Spermicides       Barriers 

 

Do You Suffer From: 

 Cramping (Marks as appropriate) 

         Cramping in Low Back           In Groin Area 

         Severe                        Moderate 

         Mild                         Before Period 

         During Period                  After Period 

         Do you feel ovulation?           Do you use Pain Medication? 

                                        What kind?_______________ 

 

 Clotting (Mark as appropriate) 

         Bright in Color                 Brown / Grainy 

         Dark in Color                  Stringy 

        Size of Clots: Nickel   Dime   Larger 

 

 Bleeding Between Periods             Pelvic Inflammation Disease       Infertility 

 Ovarian Cysts                       STD’s                         Hot Flashes 

 Endometriosis                       Breast Cysts                    Mastitis 

 Yeast Infection / Vaginitis / Other discharge 

 

 Premenstrual Syndrome (Mark as appropriate) 

          Swollen or tender breasts      Cravings                       Acne 

          Irritability/ Mood Swing       Depression/ Anxiety             Fatigue 

          Diarrhea                   Constipation                    Upset Stomach/ Bloating 

 

Thank you for completing this form.  

Your time is greatly appreciated and we value this opportunity to serve you.  

  

 


